Online Service to Encourage Ex-Offender's Vote To Count More
Ways than One
Press Release
Chicago, IL February 23, 2007 Vote and set yourself free – ArrestFree that is; At least this is what one
Chicago Company wants to accomplish for ex-offenders in the upcoming Chicago citywide election being
held on Tuesday February 27th. Kenneth Coats, creator of ArrestFree.com challenges all ex-offenders in
Chicago to vote. ArrestFree.com is an innovative website that helps ex- offenders clear their minor arrest
record in accordance with State laws around the U.S.
Coats states, "There is a disturbing myth among ex- convicts in Illinois that they cannot vote because of
having an arrest record and this is simply not true. "I want to encourage Chicago ex-offenders'
participation in this upcoming election to ensure their voices are heard, and will be offering our service for
free on Election Day." says Coats. "Upon presenting proof of their voting stub, we will offer our
expungement phone support service absolutely free on Tuesday, February 27th – on this day only."
Coats estimates that one out of every 132 Americans currently have an arrest record, and more alarming
one out of every six African-American males have an arrest record which many of these non-violent
offenders do not exercise their right to vote. Coat adds, "Many issues are at hand for ex-offenders namely
employment, licensing and housing." Mr. Coats estimates there are as many as 300,000 people in Chicago
eligible for expungement. "Our mission is to expunge over 1 million records nationwide in accordance with
local state laws,”Coats stated. “And [Chicago] my hometown is the place to start.”Coats further
explained.
Voters interested in this offer are encouraged to retain their voting stub and visit Arrestfree.com on
Election Day for this limited time offer. This upcoming municipal election on February 27th is for the
Alderman and Mayoral race.

About ArrestFree.com
ARRESTFREE.COM is an Internet-based company in Chicago and the first e-commerce Internet based
expungement site of its kind in the U.S. ARRESTFREE.COM provides a user-friendly, cost- effective ecommerce model similar to TurboTax to assist people in the expungement / sealing of their
minor/victimless arrest record. While most individuals are unable to pay the high cost of having an
attorney assist with clearing their expungable arrest records, ARRESTFREE.COM will provide people a
meaningful avenue to maximize their chances of re-establishing a solid reputation in their career
orientation and community. 10% of ArrestFree.com’
s profit goes back into the community it serves with
employment, expungement and training sponsored events as part of its mission of expunging 1million
eligible citizens arrest records across the U.S.
Website: http://www.arrestfree.com

